Women’s Experience and Satisfaction with Emergency Contraception

availability is only one of several factors
that influence its use. For example, despite
this general availability, additional obstacles have surfaced, since many pharmacists are unaware of the method and
others refuse to dispense it, based on the
erroneous belief that emergency contraception is an abortifacient; to date, one
major pharmacy chain, Wal-Mart, has
even refused to stock or dispense Preven.9
In addition,for any new technology to
become a viable option for decreasing unintended pregnancies, potential users must
know about it, be willing to use it and find
it acceptable. Probably because emergency
contraceptive pills have been such a wellkept secret and have not been widely used,
very little is known about their acceptability, even though studies have assessed
knowledge and attitudes among potential
consumers.10 To date, one study that examined women’s satisfaction with the
method found that most participants were
already practicing contraception, needed
an emergency contraceptive because of
condom failure and would use emergency
pills again if necessary.11
In the absence of a dedicated emergency
contraception product, a large-scale
demonstration project to evaluate the
method’s acceptability to providers and
consumers was conducted in 1996–1998,
in collaboration with a large health maintenance organization, Kaiser Permanente
of Southern California.* The project consisted of three main components. First,
oral contraceptive pills were repackaged
into emergency contraception “kits” of six
combined hormonal tablets (two tablets
for each of two doses, and one extra dose
in case of vomiting) of 0.5 mg dl-norgestrel
and 50 mcg ethinyl estradiol, and four capsules of an antinauseant containing 25 mg
of diphenhydramine.†
Second, informational and educational
brochures were developed for consumers.
Third, an evaluation of the method’s acceptability was conducted among women
who received emergency contraceptive
pills through the project. Since the kit that
was distributed contained oral hormonal
*This article presents results only on the method’s acceptability among users; for a more detailed description
of the overall project, see: Petitti DB et al., Emergency contraception: preliminary report of a demonstration and
evaluation project, Journal of the American Medical Women’s
Association, 1998, Supplement, 53(5):251–254.
†The PREVEN Emergency Contraception Kit contains a
pregnancy test (so users can make sure they are not pregnant before they take the pills) and four light blue pills
(each containing 0.25 mg of levonorgestrel and 50 mcg
of ethinyl estradiol). Unlike the regimen used in the
demonstration project, however, the kit does not contain
an antinauseant.
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contraceptives that are pharmacologically equivalent to those in the Preven kits,
the study results should also be relevant
to Preven’s manufacturers and users.
The major purpose of this study was to
assess women’s experience and satisfaction with emergency contraceptive pills.
More specifically, the study examined how
women found out about emergency contraceptive pills; their reasons for having
had unprotected sex and needing emergency contraceptive pills; any side effects
they experienced from taking the pills,
such as nausea and vomiting; the method’s acceptability and their satisfaction
with it; their willingness to use the method in the future; and their attitudes regarding how emergency contraceptive
pills should be distributed.

Data and Methods
Participants
Participants consisted of 235 women aged
18 or older who received emergency contraceptive pills through the demonstration
project at one of 13 participating Kaiser
Permanente medical offices in San Diego
County. While the intention of the program
was to make emergency contraception
available on a needs basis, it did not attempt to limit provision to only women
with needs. Because we did not do a chart
review or have access to medical records,
we only know whether women came in for
a scheduled or unscheduled appointment.
Overall, the vast majority of women
(93%) received their kit at a needs-based,
unscheduled visit (“drop-in”). Only 7% of
the 235 women who had taken the pills by
the time of the interview reported receiving their kit at a regularly scheduled visit.
Because these women had used the pills by
the time of the interview, they too had a
need for emergency contraception. Women
received emergency contraceptive pills directly through one of the following departments: obstetrics and gynecology, family practice, urgent care and emergency.
The project was reviewed and approved by
the Kaiser Permanente Review Board for
the Protection of Human Subjects.
The names of all adult women who received emergency contraceptive pills from
these providers were collected every other
week from January 1997 through February 1998. A member of the research team
asked the providers for permission to contact their patients to ask them to participate in a telephone interview. These adult
patients were then sent a letter explaining
that they would be contacted by telephone
to be interviewed regarding a recent clinic visit; the letter advised them that if they

Table 1. Percentage distribution of women who
participated in the emergency contraceptive
pill demonstration project, by selected characteristics, San Diego, Jan. 1997–Feb. 1998
(N=235)
Characteristic

%

Age (in years)
18–25
26–30
31–48

48.1
25.5
26.4

Race/ethnicity
Black
Non-Hispanic white
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Other

10.5
46.5
24.6
7.9
10.5

Education
≤high school
Some college
≥college

22.2
45.5
32.3

Marital status
Single
Married
Separated/divorced

63.3
23.3
13.4

Parity
0
≥1

56.6
43.4

Ever miscarried
Yes
No

19.6
80.4

Ever had an abortion
Yes
No

46.8
53.2

Ever used emergencycontraception
Yes
No

14.5
85.5

Source of information about
emergency contraceptive pills
Kaiser Permanente
Educational materials*
Medical provider
Other staff
Friend/family member
Mass media
Other
Did not say

53.6
25.1
19.6
8.9
17.0
11.5
22.6
0.9

Used contraceptive before being
given emergency contraception
Yes
No

69.8
30.2

Method used
Condom
Pill
Diapraghm
Injectable
IUD/spermicides/rhythm/withdrawal

72.5
17.1
4.3
2.4
3.7

Total

100.0

*Brochures, posters, Member News and classes. Note: For the
distribution of women by source of information about emergency
contraceptive pills, total exceeds 100% because respondents could
report more than one source.

did not wish to be included in the study,
they were to return a preaddressed postcard declining participation. The women
who did not return the postcard were contacted by telephone and asked if they
would participate in an interview.
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